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CATHOLIC NOTES.oelerate hor triumph, sure to coma at 
last.”

angel iu mortal body, and, an it wore, 
already dead to any sensual emotion.

The humility of the priest ought to 
bo as great as his dignity, for all that 
elevates him is from God, all that low
ers him is from himself. Ho is of him
self only misery, sin and nothingness. 
The charity of the priest ought to ho 
gre.it as God Himself, Who has ap
pointed him His minister of charity and 
mercy on earth. His gentleness ought 
to bo that of his good Master, Whom 
the people called Sweetness, Whom the 
children loved as goodness itselt. The 
priest ought to ho the living image of 
Jesus Christ, and he should say to all 
as did the great Apostle Paul : 
ta to re* met estate, sieut et ego Christ i 
The ministry ot the priest 
glorious to God. The priest perfects 
divine creation by elevating man to 
God, by restoring him to His image 
and likeness, which s 11 had sullied and 
deformed : Creiti inOiristo Jesu. By 
his minister wo are created anew in

tory are read aright. They wont be
cause they had to and they didn't listen 
to the sermon either. If they hid been 
in the habit of so doing, the stories 
told of them would never have been re
counted. One if these concerns an 
old woman who, when she was asked it 
she had understood the sermon, an
swered by exclaiming that she wouldn’t 
have so much presumption as to try to 
unde rstind what the good man was 
saving.

It is also told of a minister of the 
early time that he tried to instill good 
cheer into the hearts of one member ol 
his Hock by exclaiming alter the ser
vice :

“ Sunday must be a great blessing to 
you wtio work so hard during the 
week ?"

“ Indeed, sir," the good churchman 
replied, 4‘ 1 work hard enough a11 the 
week, that's certain. Bit then I come 
to church Sunday and just sit down and 
think about nothing.”

lie did not reply tha « he went to sleep 
although ho probably did. For sleep
ing in church was so much a custom 
among the earl Puritans that one of the 
church c Ulcers was a man who went up 
and down the aisles during the services 
armed with a long pole with a hard 
round knob on the end of it. With 
this, in no particular gentle manner, ho 
touched the heads of these who, sleep
ing, snored too loudly.

When they we,re dismissed finally it 
was in a regular ordained manner, 
which ruled that the tir»l pews must 
be emptied first, because hero the people 
of rank and wealth sat. Occupants of 
rear jews were inquired to wait until 
their betters had left the church. Out- 
•ide the meeting house no one was al 
lowed to loiter to say a kindly word to 
a neighbor, on pain of being caught by 
in ever vigilant ollicer of the b w and 
hurried away to the pillory. The best 
part of the modern church service—the 
kindly shaking ol bands after the sermon 
—was considered a crime in the days of 
the Puritan. The mod» rn habit, also, of 
beginning to think of departures before 
the end has arrived is seen in the light 
of historical fists to bo honestly in
herited.

KING EDWABD AT MASS.that he should be punished for 
This would be a form of pun-

fcuppeae 
neglect.
ishment inflicted on the innocent as 
well as those who have been guilty of 
the neglect in question, and it would 

intolerable injustice to deprive

The Katisbcn Congress while in 
session received greetings b >th from 
Pope Piu. X and the Emperor William. 
The Pope, in addition, i nt his A pu tolio 
Blessing.

Right Rev. Mathias Clemoi.t Lenihan, 
of Marshalltown, la., whs consecrated 
Bishop of Great Falls, Mont., in St. 
Rtfin al’s Cathc.deral, Dubuque, Iowa, 
on September 21.

Very Rev. Thon as F. Lillis, V car 
General of the Diocese of Kansas Ulty, 
and pastor of St. Patrick's Church in 
ihat city, has been appointed B shop of 
L*’avenw< rt.h in succession to the bite 
Bishop Kink.

WHY.BK HF.MA1NF.D STANDING AT THE 
ELEVATION. AN ANARCHIST RUNS AMUCK.

In honor of the Austrian Emperor’s 
seventy fourth birthday King Edward 
VII. attended Mass at M arien bad. 11 is 
Majesty was accompanied by his 
equerries, and wore the unif< rm of an 
Austrian field mars' al. The Abbot of 
Tepl received the King at the church 
door and preceded llis Majesty to a 
seat at the left of the altar. During 
the service the King was seen to accept 
the promptings of Sir Francis Plunkett, 
English Ambassador at Vienna, who is 
a Catholic, and who signified to his 
royal master to sit or stand. But it 

noticed that at the Elevation His

An anarchist went into a church in 
Paris recently to disturb the service 
and did disturb it in spite of the whole 
congregation with two policemen added.
Here is part of the story :

** The evening service had jutfc begun 
when a man in workman’s garb rushed 
towards the altar, overturning women 
and children as he went, and shouting,

Long live Anarchy 1 Down with the 
priests T The verger endeavored to 
stop him, but the intruder knocked him 
down. Several members ol the congre-
gation wont to the verger's ass.stance, Th„ 0|)0u|ng of the third KueharUtlc 
eeelng which the Ansrohl.t ran Into oongraw in 8t. Patrick1. Cathedral, 
the pulpit, and began a meet violent . , ; rn . .. was
and insulting a,tack oil religion. n on(1 0t t ho .mtst inmos.i g rclighm. detu- 
the meantime the pollen had been sent | ,ever wit .. . . ,1 m No v York, 
for, and t wo constables arrived on the Whfm thu ;flv ,| V os vas lx>
scenco They asked the man to leave ; lUe ,tate v V.. , .Ira! contain, d an 
the building, but he re,u‘t»H , =v.. »ive eongn ti-m, in» hiding as
g^n throwing Bibles anu chairs at Uv | . iht!f ,.4 vl ,,,,-1 o. . ad priests
constable.”

Now, just imagiut

be an
the Catholic School Board of the sup- 
port to which it U equitably entitled 
because the ratepayer lias neglected to 
declare himself properly, whether this 

done designedly or not.was

A BEAUTIFUL VOEM. I III ! -

A ptiest of this province who bad 
been a special friend of Father Do 
Costa, the distinguiuhed convert, while 
he was a minister in a prominent New 
York church, sends us the following 

which ho received from the 
The lines breathe the long

it the most
Majesty stood all the time.

A discussion as to the reason for the 
King’s tailure to kneel has arisen in 
the European secular press. It is con
tended that by standing the King 
broke no convention or offered no 
slight to the solemn i: y of the Mass. 
In support of this contention it is as
serted that soleiers by common custom 
stand upright at the most sacred mo
ments of the Mass, because kneeling is 
the posture of the defenseless. As 
King Edward attended the service at 
Marion bad in the uniform of an Aus
trian field marshal, his action in not 
availing himself of tho kneeling st 1 
at his feet at a most solemn moment is 

defended. On the other

struggle and persevering search for the 
light that poor Newman and Faber so 
heavily sighed for, on their way to tho 
Promised Land. But iu the case of 

as in the case of

Jenus Chrint.
He raises up the ruins of this magni

ficent edifice and makes of It the 
masterpiece of grace, the object of 
God’s complacency. Man baptized no- 
com-'s again a child of God. Man 
sanctified, becomes an honorable mem
ber 1 Jesus Christ, the spiritual Ivng 
of the world. The priest continues the 
Saviour’s mission on earth, 
altar, ho continues and perfects the 
Sacrifice of Calvary, and applies to 
souls its divine fruits of salvation. In 
the Confessional, he purifies souls in 
tho Blood of Jesus Christ, and engen
ders them to tho holiness of His lovo. 
In tho pulpit, ho proclaims llis truth, 
His Gospel of low. lie relle-cts upon 
the liiys of that Divine Sun. which en
lightens the man ol good will, and ren
ders him fruitful in good works.

At the loot of tha tabernacle the 
priest adores his God, hidden through 
love, as tho angels adore Him in glory. 
There he prays for his people. He is 
the power lui mediator between < » ud and 
the pov-r sinner. In the world the 
priest is the friend of the poor, and, 
like his Divine Master, the consoler ot 
the : lllicted, tho sick. He is the father 
of all. He is tho man of God :

if the c Mintrv.fro ii all piv
. i‘ • Ri.Jit Rev. TUn its Bcaven, 

t i Iprli Id x. . laying the 
eon or st me of St. Stanislaus Polish 
church Ada ma, Mass., on Sunday last 
a floor col lapsed, precipitating one hun
dred and till y persons into tho l>i-o*mtnt. 
A d /■■'*) w, i iiijuved, i« verni s< rio iily. 
Bishop Heaven and seven ot the priests 
assist ng him were slightly hurt.

a p rson—one
man—attempting such a progi 
that in a Catholic church in Cork or 

York or Boston orDublin or New 
Chicago, lie might possibly got a« far 
as overturning one woman or child, but 
that would be about “ the end ot his 

As with a famous character

the writer, 
all Mary’s clients, the Sweet Star of 
the Sea, as a pillar of fire by night and 
a cloud by day, brought him safely into

At the
tether.’
in a famous poem of Bret IIarte s who 

injudicious enough to raive a point 
of order at an Inopportune juncture it
would probably have to be recorded ol Couru1.-! Tho ground 1, very diftl- 
him that “ tho >ub>< quont proceedings cuj(. to cultivate but each prayer let fall 
interested him no more. W hat sort is nuo a drop of dew. The marble is 
of vergers and “ members of the con- yo|iy hnrd> |,ut each prayer is a blow of 
gregation ’ have they in Baris ? And t |H> hi sc I which gradually shapes it.— 
then fancy the police merely ’* asking 
tho ruffian to go out.—N. Y. Fret mm’s 
Journal.

the Land of Promise. generally
m aky immacui.atk HEDiBcovKitKo - an Fx- ! hand, it is df« larcd that sol die IS do

not remain erect except when alterd- 
ing Mass regiments lly, on duty or on 
guard.

Interviewed on the subject a promi
nent English t c den last ic said :

“ I do not hHieve that the King in
tended any slight to the solemnity of 
the service by remaining standing. It 

merely intended to plea>e the feel
ings ot the Protestants, for of course it 
has been something of a blow to them 
that the King should attend Mats under 
any circumstances. I believe the King 
only endeavored to please l’rotestant 
sentiment on the matter, but as to the 
soldiers not kneeling at the service 
—that is not so. 1 have seen soldier» 
kneeling in the street before the 
Blessed Sacrament when a priest is 
going on a sick call.

PBRIKNVK.

How tender wns thy v Vii nee, 
dv/eet mother, in th*» <h>>d

Of venue une1 rv-iu s rvico
And dcub' f til wuudcrU g way a.

I d d not fail In Avi s 
U iiibuvary Vt rev.

Ai d oft employ» d full numbers 
Thy rm ri » to rehears-'.

Yet K.onu thing still was wanting, 
hv.i’et Mot h» r. f*iîb u» f- igu» d

1 In,g delayed, and scruple»
High o'er my nature reigned.

T was thought that truest fealty,
A loyalty sincere.

■jhould guard thee frnn ‘ f,.lue tv nors, 
And • wifctly bound ' thy sphere.

Thus led I failed to trust tht o.
A: d hi i»1 1 might no; dare.

To f; llow the Sweet M )thur,
Alw.iy and ev. ry where.

11 olden Sands.
Since tho generality of pus >n«t act 

from impulse much mere than trom 
principle, men are neither so g tod nor 
so bid as we are apt to think them.I RELIGION AFFECTED BY NUN- 

CATHOLIC COLLEGES.
The university is just beginning to 

foe I the effects of the disregard of re
ligious instruction which has been pre- 

.. valent during tho last twenty years.
„ . . lu In the home and on through tho prépar

ât* 0 homo Dei . How charming, a^ory behoul there has been a peculiar 
how lovely is the mission of the priest ! and fatal lack of religious training.
It consists in establishing on earth tho Tfae boy8 au(1 g|ris whose characters 
re'gn of truth, of holiness, of the love ftnd habitH would be affected by this 
of God. It is to do good to man. But |rre|ig[0us spirit have now reached the 
how holy the priest sought to bo worth- a w|ien they should enter the univor- 
ily to serve the God ot sanctity, and g(tjes an(j their views on life and ro- 
not, like the angels, to lose himscll h' ioQ aro accepted by the public as 
through pride in his own dignity. those fostered by the university. There

How can the priest. ac<|uire thaj natUrally a tendency in a university
super-eminent sanctity ?- By Jesus GIlvironment to conform them in their __ . c.
Christ. Jesus Christ lo\es His priest. skepticism. They are thrown into the /O UmUTCll bt., I OfOllLlo 
He is prodigal toward him of all ills company of ot|nrs of like opinions, 1 
graces, all His favors. Ihe eagle lies iuions tbat have been formed through | 
with more ease and power than does blck religious instruction in early 
the tiny bird. Its strength lies in its ,.|fe
wings. The strength of the priest is in |) IBsibly strengthen these opinions. To 
the royal love ot his Master, Jesus teach a man to discriminate is the pi im- 
Christ. ary purpose of education.

do that, it has not served its pur- 
But in doiug this it very lie

I I k

IilRi
HOME AT NAZARETH, MODEL OF 

CHRISTIAN HUME.
Up» emt (1. tr.v. cno mi«ht w ary 

Thy »yn pathe ic heart,
VrfBmne upon thy boun y,

And atk t o great a part.
Yet, kindest of all heir g-,

Th» u h Vt o' to dbpeur e.
In rich ulistin''d mi-neur 

Thy Christ’» munifl
Agiin. might not thou en'or 

H< t wi » n my Lord tod me,
To rob Him t:f a lustre 

Horn of Eternity i

IN PURITAN DAYS. in the Christian's home is found rest, 
rest for the entire man. 
earthly port of safety, where the trail 
bark of humanity may weather tho 
storm ; where the soul miy nestle in 
peaceful hope undisturbed by the ele
ments that ruffle the sea of li.c.

And how csuld it be otherwise ? Is 
not this the Christian home ? Chris
tian, Christ like, therefore similar ta 
that in which our Lord spent most of 
His earthly days.

Let us go back in spirit to Nazareth, 
where Christ, our model, lived, and see 

be forever the

In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.It is the

STATUTES FRAMED IN BOSTON THAT 
MADE SUNDAY A DAY OF DISMALccnce.

GLU' M.
This religion of a people who be

lieved in taking literal interpretations 
of the Old Testament as their guide in 
the government of a country which 

had misnamed tho “ land of the

HEAD OFFICE :

l feared, aim ! 3w»ivt Mother,
A mi. zed. 1 own i: now—
- it thou m1gh> «bin he diadem 
l’b v bbizo on Hi» brow.

they
free,” reached the height of its im 
possible demand at the middle of the 
seventeenth century. A statute framed 
in Boston iu 165B regarding the penal 
ties for breaking the lows of Sunday 
observance are thesev* rest ot aoy formed 

! before or since and show what a day 
j of dismal gloom this day o. rest must 

have been.
In the days of the Puritans, an ob

servance of Sunday meant an attend
ance a*, all the church meetings, and it 
meant little else. Worship in the pub
lic meeting house was compelled by 
law. When the bell tolled cut its sum
mons, all must go, willingly or other 
wise, and notwithstandingtthe d llicult 
ties in the way tf the journey. This 
often meant a tramp of many miles over 
rough ground 
footgear in his hand».

At tie time this severest of all stat- 
: nt»*s wis passed in Boston, no one 

all wed to go ab oad anywhere an Sun
day except to church, unless tht re vas 

extraordinary need or tie errand 
No one was per-

Th
BRANCH “A”

Tho university training mayl fp;krcd that fuller at rvico 
To ihee Hi» woi k would 

And. d e«tmin< off cf di»
I followed thuc afar.

522 Queen St. W.g- r.
Cor. HackneyIi it doesHis home, which should 

model. In that humble, little town the 
holy home was placed : Joseph and 
Mary were tho happy inmates. In por- 

thrte, but in spirit eue ; their pure 
thoughts ran in the same mold, their 
loving hearts beat in tho same measure. 
Poor, they labored hard for their com
mon support, 
obedient of children ; Mary the most 
tender of mothers, Joseph the most 
devoted ol fathers. They knew no will 
will but God’s, and in this lay the 
secret of their happiness. Obedient to 
that holy will, all else was easy ; they 
wished tor nothing more than God was 
pleased to give them ; asked her noth 

other than to know and do llis

rg< 1» know a fadnres 
Amidsuh. Ir holy mirth.

To s"" i Ik Qat't n of Heaven ight-honored on the earth
But joy ! Ob joy, Sweet Mother, 

wt-r of ivory fMr.
Tor dream ha» pm ed I trust thea 

Now, Aiwa y, i vu y where.

Dp 'x

INTEMPERANCE - IRELAND S 
DEADLIEST ENEMY.

pose.
quently causes tho student to doubt the 
truth tit what little religion hi lias. It 
is diilicult to tee why it should not do 
this. No truth is accepted on tho basis 
of another person's auth -rity, accord 
ing to the scientific attitude ot mind 
which is taught in the universities and 
colleges of to-day. Tho college student 
is taught to question everything. 
Problems whose very existence lie had 

imagined are offered to him for

îL Assets $3,000,000.
To The Rev. Father Kavanagh, O. S. F., 

is one of the most ardent patriots 
in Ireland.
studied tho Irish question deeply, 
and has written and spoken much 

sutject. lie is the 
author of a history of the “ Ninety- 
eight ” movement, and a man who 
d us not minimize England b long years 
of oppression and blunders, yet he does 
not hesitate to inform tho people ol 
Ireland wherein they have lacked. He 
can not be classed as a temperance 
crank or tauatic, yet he tell» the Irish 
people of to-day tnat sobriety is their 
greatest possible ally, humanly speak
ing, iu the struggle lor Irish freedom.
Iu a recent address, of which Mr.
James K. Randall, the Southern poet, 
declares that hu has “ never read ur 
heard a finer," Father Kavanagh says:

*• Head the hiitory ol your country, 
and you will find that every eff rt the 
‘sober’ Irish patriot made lo win her pastor, 
ireedom was lolled by the Irish di uukavd
The great rising of 1011 wa» toiled by the . , , .... .
drunken lolly of an Irish leader, xvho Do n> t think of your faults; still less 
confided to a Government spy the plans of ether's faults. In eveiy person who 
ol ttio cuuiedei utes. The battle of Ross cornea near yon, look for what is good 
the turning point ut the rising of "US, and strong : honor that; rejoice in u ; 
was lost by the Irish drunkards in the as you can, try to imitate i’, and y<ur 
insurgent ranks. Emmet's well-planned faults will drop < fl like dead 
scheme was frustrated by the madness when their time comes. Luskin, 

f a drunken mob.

Interest allowed on Dt* 
posits from Twenty CenWr>'°/

2*o upwards.
He is a man who hasOnv Cry the veil * a» lift» d And i in n can re ded «race.

I'd !n Plan It demptivo 
Thy lofty, ordainvd Place.

Thu a now who paya thne horn ige 
Thy wondrou» merits won, 

a- a hont.rs thv. acvouily 
Most honors thy d -ar Son.
hen wouldst iiOt p ilc Lbv ?plcndcur 
Of Hi» dear hjuKbt ri:n 
v wear a ainsi» j -w 1 
That y\i t rs in Hi»

Jesus was the most

tho Withdrawable by Cheques.

Office Hours :
9 a.m. to 4 p m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

never
s lution. Problems which in his years 
of adoleseucu ho had firmly believed 
were settled aro being investigated 
and new solutions offered by his teach 
era and l el lows, 
not only a mental but a moral evolu
tion. The same questioning attitude 
which he is directed to tssume in ihe 
class room toward scientific, phenomena 

be unconsciously assumed by him

Th
where one cariicd hisOr crown.

:T;» ’ iiine to aid Ili» HUhj eta Him Kingdom o ftilv.u.cc. 
,\mt t.y sweet nr dia’ ion 

llis nieje- iy o. banco.
es then most df-vc 
J. mi» mot.- and mu < . 

from thy i simple.

ing 
pleasure.

It is this h -mo that the Church pro 
the model for all Christian

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NICHt 
7 to 9 0’Ctock.

Ile passes through

poses as
families. Peace at d good will, mutual 
love, sanctity, all tho virtues were 
shining there in all their beauty, only 
the intervening skies made it a place 
ii ii, rent 11 ->r: heav o. Th u. h<>m Is 
the most Christian, and, consequently, 
the most happy which is m >st like the 
home at Nazareth.

If we would have happy homes we 
must make them Christian. But to 
succeed we must first be Christians our- 

Wo must begin within and

UtlYWho inv 
Lt v s 

And Inarrs
Hi» Saviour to ft

-Supreme of ftil créai ions,
Thou Invest 'n d'mpV 

The glorler. of Hvdcmpuon 
Christ brinRS the world to day,

S '010
w ts one of mercy, 
mitted to go from one town to another 
o i tbat day or to enter any public 
hiuso for drink. Guards wore sta
tioned at the edge of the town Sat
urday night at sundown to see that no 
vehicle passed either iu or out of the 
c.ty from that tim* until the close of 
the following day, and labor of all sort 

prohibited. Even children were 
ne t allowed to be seen in the street nor 
young men and women to promet!ide. 
In fact, it was because the worthy town 
officials had heard of the grievous mis
demeanor of childish laughter in public 
highways, and had been inloruied that 
certain young people had committed 
the offense agtinrt God of walking in 
the fields on the Lord’s Day, that the 
statute regulating penalties for these 
faults had be n enacted.

Parents were responsible for the mis
demeanors of children between tho ages 
ot seven and fourteen. Over that age 
they were required to receive them
selves the penalty of their own mis
doing. For breaking any of these laws 
the fiist lime, the punishment vas a 
severe reprimand from the chief execu
tive of the town. If any daring child 
escaped for a moment the family corral 
to frolic upon tho public highway, this 
untoward action would not tail to bring

DirccWJAMES MASON, Managingmay
in his everyday life toward religious 
dog na.
ences of everyday 
teachings received from parent and

52.50 CHINA SILK 
WAIST

lion Just as he doubts the occurv- 
lilo lie doubts the DIRECT FROM/"* 

OUR FACTORY. VT^jlb»', found Him, 
will reign,

Through thro tho world 
through the H-' now

An 1 vnerKlzj HU rhilrtt 
Vn il Hk cornea again.

In nnv li i«l<-. If < vf*i lav 81.00 M’liiMi ii i
'8Ma<V

in Slack Taffeta Sliit$I.9e0^iipift.{
\1| ■ r '■ ' !' I U I \ / b»,3-i • • ". Ii ■'iminvi. V Off i;i.: *t; t i - . •« u - r JWC
|. ' ! I J . • t • . ».l»W I- >>. DW. *
Bend to-d.iv.

jrgiv» the pu»'.. dwret Mother, 
!■; v h holv « Hurt til »».

And lube me in the splendour 
Of JutiUH' niRhivuv

Ft) trimni.'d m fiiTi' V *>>»• I'.nwas
selves.
build outwards ; commence at the heart, 
purge it of sill defects that impede its 
natural goodness ai d open it wide to 
the influence 'f God’s grace. All the 
members of a family becoming good and 
hcly in this way, we have union and 
peace, and all that makes happiness, or. 
in ther words, the Christian homo.

On such a home God s< nds his choic
est g fts and blessings. It matters not 
whether this homo be rich or poor, 
whether it bo known to many or few, it 
u< eds but bo wholly Christian to be

Bishop

rrd 1 «ionsOn midst Christ’» bxnnri 
A host dvvnud ill hin 

Snfn irad mu in t.he prt ri’« »a 
With vim ora tow»id» His ihrono 

U F. De Costa, F -aet cf tho Nativity B. \ . 
M ,1904.

leaves, ION T»\'SOUTHCOTT SUiT GO., ilIA»
i>H Iv i " tf ’• '* .

“ 1 look upon tho drunkard as tho 
deadliest enemy to tho prosperity, to 
the freedom, 
patriot cherishes for tho welfare of his 
native land. But l look for the coming 
of the time when tho drunken Irishman

POPE PIUS PROTESTS.
to all the hopes the IrishAGAINST FI!B. TIIINKKH 8 DESECRATION.

Rome. Sept. 26.—The Pope has ad
dressed to tho cardinal vicar a protest 
against the congress of Ireo thinkers 
here last week. The Cardinal \ I car 
will invite Catholics to attend a service 
of atonement, to be hold in all basilicas 
ol Rome on Thursday.

The Pape said: A new cause of bit
terness has been add< d to tho many 
anxieties which, especially in our times, 
accompany the government of the Uni
versal Church. We have learned with
infinite sorrow that it is assorted that his parents into open disgrace. Per a 
tho cultivators of free thought have srcond offense of the same kind a fine 
met in Romo, while the painful echo of 0| 5 shillings was imposed, and lor the 
their speeches is unfortunately con- third offense, 10 shillings. Adults who
firmed by the r grim designs. Intel»- could not pay the fines were subjost to priesthood engenders sou's 
gtneo is the noblest gilt tho Creator a pHi,Uc whipping at the hands of the and for eternal I de. V his V
has granted us, but it becomes sacri- constable, who was not allowed, how- of Heaven and hoi. It p
legions when subs traded from depen- over, to deal out more than five blows power over I n. Christ Himself, 
dency on tho Almighty, or rejects the as an equivalent for tho 10 shillings Whom it drily brings down from
direction and comfort of divine truth." fine, and less for the smaller one. Heaven upon the altar.

The Pope says the insult was made ju (he Puritan days in Boston an It has, in the name of .losns Christ,
grave by the free thinkers meet- officer of tho law was given charge ol evei y gracious power. It can pardon

ing in Rome," the city which has been every ten houses in one neighborhood all sins, and Almi jity Cod Ii is pi run 
destined aea depository ot faith. “We to see that the observance of Sunday ised to ii ays ratify Its sentence in 
therefore,” the Pope adds, “will make was kept. His authority was supreme. Heaven. O lor...niable power, divin- 

the offente offered to God, gather- Ue was not only allowed to keep a power, which commands even 
in'1 in ovr heart alt its bitterness." watch upon who came in and went out Himself 1 The angel is ill» servani

of one’s house, but he had the right the priest. The demon trembles bofo 
inside himself to see just what him. Birth looks upon him as its sav

lour, and Heaven as the princo that ac- 
quirts or it; tiie eleofc.

Jesus Ohi'isb has .n ulo him U s • 
end soil. He is a God by particip •’ 
lie is JrsiiK i Iivist in actioi .

r>.FtH Oasfl; is $h Si vBwill be sliunuvd in this country a» a 
leper would be shunned. It is baril tor 
one who loves Ireland to speak temper
ately ot intoaiperaiice, our deadliest 
enemy. Lot me try i, » do so.

the Irish nation to become a

.truly and constantly hapi. • — 
Colton in Catholic l mon and Ti &

It isn’t always the stomach’s fault that food is 
not digested. Torpid liver brings Constipation. Bile 
gets in the stomach. The kidneys become affected. 
The whole process of digestion is weakened. No 

dcr you feel so uncomfortable after eating.

1 do notT E PRIESTHOOD.
expect
nation of total abstainers ; but it might, 
it ought, to be a nation of sober 

1 do not condemn these vvtio 
who drink

Il Y I’EliE EYMARI).
The priesthood is the most sublime 

dignity on earth. It is far above that 
of kings. Its empire is over souls, its 
arms are spiritual, its go,ids are di
vine, its glory is that of Jesus Christ 
Himself. Its power is divine.

men.
sell drink, or those 
moderately, bot l do condemn the 
drunkard, foi d unkei nos-s is a 
crime against God, against country, 
and against tiro soul, the mind, the 
body of tho person >vho is guilty ot 
it. But do i not despair ot seeing 
our people shading off tho fetter» 
which this hideous vica liai imposed 
upon tliem. Here lot me mention a 
movement for tho abating of intemper
ance recently st t uu l amongst you by 
your own gonl and zealous prie ts 
the auti-trea nag iu lvomout. I wouM 
advise everyonj of you to join it, tor l 

Go l bolievo tho fool'.sli custom of treating 
is the uauso ol lull the excess in drink 
which prevails amongst us.”

We wonder it the leaders of Irish 
movements in this country over read 
such expressions of opinion as these, 
h tti »y do, w » fear the words do not 
make much impression on tho n ; for 

rite ! i i» y are as silent as the grave on the 
pries: hood i» the, holiest <*f stac.es. Tne : ; mperauco question as cjnuectol with 
lit» ol the prie 11 h >od ought to he in ! iris.i piriotio affiirs. Mr. Randall, 
accord whh it*. <1 -gmty. How pure whoso name wo have mentioned above 
ought to bo the priest s life 1 "Pit er,” as praising Father K vvaaagh's address, 
says St. Chrysostom, *' tun t.li rays of anticipates some ol the objections that 
the sun ;” nay. it ought to bo c,he sun may ho made toit, 
itself : Vos estis lux mumli. It ought "The Irish nan may retort,” ho says, 
to bo more incorruptible thin the salt, “that England is equally guilty oi tho 
which preserves other substances from sin of intemperance; but that i» no ex- 
corruption : Fos est is sut ternie. It cuse. All the more, as England do- , 
ought to be more onasto thin virginal generates as a drunken u t u», should j 
clustity. Tho priest ought to bo an Ireland become a sjbor country, to ao- ’

won
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or Fruit liver Tablets
make digestion complete by making the liver strong

more bile to be excreted,and active. They cause
thus eff ectively curing Constipation. They tone up 
the stomach, regulate the kidneys, build up 
the whole system. Made from pure fruit 
juices, their medicinal action is intensified 
by a secret process of combining them.

In tablet form, 50 cents a box.
At all druggists.

More of ‘ My New Curate."
A new story, entitled " A Spoiled 

the author of “ My New

to go
was being done.

Ho was an inspector. There 
inspectors for everything that might 
unlawfu ly happen. Among others, 
there was the inspector of youths, who 
sat with them iu church to keep thorn 
quiet during tho preaching oi tho so - 
mon. Tho last benches of the lower 
doors were reserved for small h >ys, and 
the rear benches of the gallery for hoys 
of a larger growth. Knowledge of tha 
American buy to-day will aid any one 
who needs such help in determining 
whether or not those inspectors earned

kDriest,” by 
Curate,” is to bo published shortly by 
Messrs. Burns & Oates. Maynooth will 
be the scene of the tale, 
man, in a notice of the coming volume, 
says—It will recur to the vein worked 
unsuccessfully by the same author in 
“ My New Curate.”

Not unsuccessfully, surely ! 
Sheehan has written much since, has 
written abler matter, lighter matter, 
more skilfully written matter, but noth- 

successful—in the sense of

■

The Free-

e
Al

Dr.

iriVUIT AT1VT.S, Limited, X

m,fug
winning popular favour—than tho tale 
of “ Daddy Dan 1"—London Catholic 
News.

OTTAWAtheir wages. ,
But not even Pmitan adults enjoyed 

guii g to church if the records of his-
ir a

i
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